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doubt very much that hie will have the oppor-
tunity to express any views an it at this stage,
but I shouid like him to cansider it for the
future.

During the course of aur discussion of his
estimates I hope we wiil hear from. the minis-
ter with regard ta aduit education. I say this
because I arn afraid that the older generatian
of northern peopies wiii be iast in the face of
the technological changes which are caming to
thern inevitabiy and over which they have no
control but with which they mnust live. We can-
flot forget about aur aider people. I naw that
in terrrs of aur Eskimo housing program aduit
education piays a great and significant raie. I
would ask the minister ta do what hie can ta
strengthen aduit education, in my opinian
probabix the mast important aspect of the
total educational system.

I hope that the minister will also be able ta
give us somne idea about schaol construction,
particuiarly in the major centres such as
Cambridge Bay, Coppermine, Akiavik and
Frobisher Bay. I hope the minister wiii be
able ta provide us with same explanatian of
the problems of northern construction, not the
quality of it but the timing. I was in Provi-
dence, a deiightful littie community on the
Mackenzie River, taward the end of August
where plans have been in the miii for the last
twa years ta build a two-classroomn schaoi.
Tenders were called early in the year but for
sorne reason or ather the contractar couid flot
get ai ound to building the schooi in time for
apening on September 1. Had he met his
comnrntrnents in accordance with the tender
caiied the school wouid have been ready. It
xvas a smnall construction job which he couid
have cornpieted in a very short Urne.

As i1r.ientioned earlier, Mr. Chairman, the
ronds program is an exciting one as far as
noriherners are concerned. This year we saw
compietion of the highway ta Fort Smith. This
particular section of the road is one for which
the people of Fort Smith are very grateful to
this goveronent. It was cancelied in 1962 but
action was commenced in 1964 to compiete the
road and the departmnent was able ta find
sufficient funds ta complete the program one
year ahead of time. However, I shouid like ta
hear from the minister about programs for the
corning years. I shouid aiso like ta suggest ta
him that in the deveiopment of a roads pro-
gram for the future consultation be had nat
oniy with the government agencies concerned
but xv'th the private sectors of the cammunity,
particuiariy the mining industry. It seems ta
me that this is one area in which the private

[Mcr. Orange.]

sector must be cansulted; otherwise the ideas
and views in cannection therewith are thase
of the civil service alone.

There are many ather items I shauld men-
tion. Far exampie, with regard ta hausing
Central Martgage and Hausing Corporation is
naw maving inta the narth and for this we
express aur appreciatian. We think it is about
time it did so. I have seen many squalid
communities in the north. One seriaus prab-
lem with regard ta Indian housing is-

The Chairman: Order. I rnust advise the
hion. member that the time ailotted ta him has
expired.

Mr. Barneti: Mr. Chairman, cauld we nat
agree ta allow the hon. member ta finish his
remarks?

The Chairman: Is it agreed that the cam-
mittee wili aliow the han. member ta continue
his remarks?

Somne hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Orange: Thank you very much, Mr.
Chairman, and 1 thank the members af the
committee. I visited cammunities such as
Providence during the summer manths and in
the manths of September, October and eariy
Navember of iast year and I faund the hous-
ing conditions of the people living in these
cummunities pretty depiorable. They were
squaiid. We appreciate that the new Indian
housing pragram wiil imprave these condi-
tions, but in the meantîme what is to happen
ta the people living in these substandard
bouses?

I inquired into this matter, Mr. Chairman,
and this is what I was toid. Because of the
changes annaunced earlier, Indian affairs in
the Northwest Territories are now the
responsîbiiity of what we cornmonly refer to
as northern aff airs, and 1 was told that as a
resuit money for the repair and maintenance
of Indian housing was flot available. The
minister knows rny views an this subjeet and
1 say ta hlm, for heaven's sake ta do sorne-
thing for these people, sa that thase wha do
flot move inta new bouses wiii at least live in
warmi and dry quarters and can keep their
eildren warm and dry. This is an investment
in humanity and in the Canadian people.
a (5:10 P.M.)

I became concerned about the deveiopment
of electricai power supply in the north. Again
speaking of Indian hausing, in the community
of Fort Rae 25 homes were built this year. In
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